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AGRICULTURE - WIIAT IT IS, AN
VHAT IT OUGHT TO BE.

h There is no use of attempiing to drii
.awycrs out of the Government of tie coin

fry; do what wc wvill thcv %vilI raie; if is val
ta attempt fo carry anythmig aganst them, ai
w must subnit ta their dictation.-Extra
fromt a Spiech of J. P. Roblin, Erquirc, c
Agricultural Protection.

We have strenvously avoided all section
controversial questions since our connectio
with this journal, and arc determined fo adhei
ta the evea tenor of the policy which ve hav
thus closely confined ourselves, but we reall
consider that we would come short of perform
ing a duty we owe ta the Agriculturai classe
if we were ta allow such expressions as thos
quoted above go before the public withou
offering a few remarks in defending the yeo
manry fron such gross misrepresentation.

We deny that there i3 no use of attemptin
to drive the Lawers out of the Government c
the province. Before such a bold declaratio
as Mr. Roblii's le admitted, an attempt shoul
be made to have fie Agicultumal, and alie
producing classes represented in the Parliamen
of the country. No effort lias yet been mai
ta consummate this desirable object. And w
ask when can there be a more fit opportunit
than thc approaching vinter for the adoptioi
of vigorous measures fo have those interest
tepresented ? The only thing necessary ti
necomplish more than even the most zealou:
lve demanded, is, that the flarmers unite in
their strength and send persons from amongs
them to represent them in Parliament.

Agriculture at present is even lookeld dowr
upon by the very men vho are bound ta pro.
tect it, and wec are sorry to add that ia many
instances the-fanmers themselves do not spealk
so highly of their profession as they otherwise
would, if it were an honourahle occupation in
the eyes of the gentlemen who influence the
maoements of the Governmnent. Indeed it is
not suffi:ient that Agricultureiould be niercly
represented ia the Commons of the country,
but we vant fo sec at least four intelligent
farmers in the Executive Council.

The cities and towns will afford a field
abundantly large, for the profession of flie law
ta b well represented, and the agricultural
districts are grossly in error, f tlicy du fnot ai
once take efficient steps ta enlist in their ser-
vice. men from their ranks, to represent their
interests in the Second United Parliament.
There are, no doubt, difficulties in the va--
and tIe most fonnidable one is that we have
ben dus to the designing politicians of the
day. We have, in many instances, been made
ta believe that a species of class legislatic-i
is of more importance ta the country than
the adoption of broad principles based on
equal justice. The course which certain
legislators have lately pursued, have tended,
in a great measure, ta open the cyes of the
electors to the hopelessness of receiving any
attention from flic piresent Hause. In senti-
ment, the prescnt parliament are almost unai.
amously advocates- oi free trade. The very
5bkrÉAn o!fie resolutions for the proposed

D tariff bill, two years since, in a private inter.
view, with a f. 'end of ours, reprobaed the

e principles of protection, and remarked, that lie
i. knew no just reason why his familv should be

d taxed an eXtra penny per lb. for beef, ta benefit
ci the greedy farmers.
n Wc undersfand, that flie Gare District lIave

already made up their minds ta return two
il lawyers ta parliament, the ensuing election.
n This savours, in our opinion, of the prnciple
re of taking time by the forelock. We regret tlat
0 the yeomanry of this country are so inactive,
y in matters relating ta their ,dearest interests.
1- The Home District, the most populous and
s. wealthy in the province, is now represented in
e parliament by five gentlemen, of the long robe,
if and one gentleman, office-holder. Is there any
- probability of a change in tlce matters ? Cer-

fainiy not, sa long as tere is no union among
g the rural population. The position matters of
f this sort are in at present is such, tlat if would
n be madness lu the exirer.îe fo nominate an
d intelligent home-spun fa:mer, for the office of
r M. P. P. There is a species of jealousy ex t-
t ing among them, vhich is neihuer based on
e common sense princîples nor justice, whici
e w«ill, so long as if exists, prevent the arul-
y tural districts being properly represented in
n pariament. The scheme w«hich ve have in
s contemplation, and which, ve trust, will be
o generally acted upon, wil ultimately have the
s effect of preparing the wisest and most intel-
i lectual of the producing classes for the several
t offices, which the people have the power ta

elect, for these offices.
It may not be out of place for us ta mention,

that a concerted movement, on a grand sceae,
is necessary ta bring in the forces from every
point of the compass, so that the people may
judge, from flie ability of the parties, whether
talent can Le found among the agricultural
itlasses, of the proper description, to qualify
them for the highest offices withmn ther prero-
gative to elect. This movement is also nces- i
sary ta give a character ta this country, as one
possessing all the necessary natural and artifi.
cial resources, ta enable the Brtish capitalist
to invest his capital and even seule among us,
by wrhich means tlie respectabiity of the com- f
munity will be enhanced, and the înterest of a
the moncy n 11 renain, and be expended in the v
country' n

The best apology we have ta offer for the o
course wec are about pursuing, is, that thgreat
interest of the country is almost entirely neg-
lected; and also the very dispirited manner in
vhich all agrcultural movements are conducted th

have iifluenced us ta endeavour to bring into t
requicition every possible exertion, with a view
ta infuse a Wholesume spirit in the mass of our cl
countrymen. At present, every department of P
business is unprecedently deprecsed, -no man se
looks on his fellow w«ith much confidence,and th
a spirit of selfishness lias been fostercd by the
narrow-minded course which both politicians ag
and the press have pursued, which have tended o
an a great measure ta k:eep the mass in igno- ar
rance; as an evidence of which, we liear ex
expressions, almost dally, from the fnrmer, fa

from which, together with their actions, a
person would be led to suppose that they were
of opinion that it is derogatory to tlicir mdvi.
dual interests, that their neighbours should
acquire property, by honest means, it a faster
ratio than themselves. Nothing could le more
preposterous, than such notions as thece,

We want Io sec the profession of Agricul.
turc made repectable,-ooked up to as the
source fromt whence both princrpal and interest
must be reahized, and respected as it should be
by all classes. To bring about this desirable
ctate of things, a commencement must Le made,
and the sooner it is made the mor speedily
will be fully accomplished all that is necessary
to make Canada what it should be--the bnight.
est gem of the British Crown.

It i unnecessary for us to draw a vivid
picture of the present state rf Canadian Agri.
culture, suffice if ta say if is not wiat it might
be ; nor vill it as a profession attain ta any
considerable eminence, until more vigorous
and united efforts be made by the most nter.
ested parties thèmselves.

Agricultural Societies, as they are at present
constituted, wil be of trifling service ta the
country; mdeed, in many districts, they have
donc a vast amount of injury, by introducing
stock, altogether ill suited ta the vants of the
country. The country would have been bene.
fited some thousands of pounds, if'tha introduc.
tion of the blood horse, and the Linco!nshire
breed of sleep had been discouraged by agri.
cultural associations. We might dwell on
these topics, and add ta the list of the improper
proccedîngs of these associations, which have
been a source of regret ta rmany of the wisest
and most vealthy farmers in the country, whco
have, in consequence, withhelt their counte.
nance and support; but sufficient has been
advanced to satisfy the thinking portion.of the
population, that other steps must be taken ta
advance the agricultural interests of the cour-
ry; ve shall now confine ourselves to a-few
plain observations on wlhat we consider the
most practical and at the same lime the most
beneficial method to advance the progres of
Agricultural ekil and wcalth in this highly
avoured portion of the ritish Empire; and
t the same timearust that4themostfastdious;
ndl giv, l due coasideration before they de-
ounce if asbeing impracticable, and unworthy
f their co-operation.

AGRICULTURAL CLUBS.
The organization of one or more clubsfor

he discussion of Lgnicultural.fopia,ibould
ake place in eadh popaus township forth-
ith. The offietrs' aad members of these
ubs might meet once par month, and their
rocedings might, with advantage to them-
Ives and the country, be carned into effect in
e folloving order:-
The discussion of an agricultural topic

grecd upon the previous-meeting; the-delivery
a short and spirited agricultural addrees,

nd aftervards volunteer remarke, reporting
periments, or the elucidation of any one
ct on 3mproved agricul.tre, or -.ay e$hp
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